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The attached. r,eport anaIyses progress towards the 1990 Conmunity
objectives, gnd the adequacy of investment ptans,, on the basis of an
tes, some of of which are in courseexamination of nationaI Programn
of revi sion.
2, In both areas, there are inevitabte uncertainties. SuppLy
and demand figures, and hence progress tovards objectives, are affec-
ted by economic groxth assumptions, tJithout entering into a steri[e
debate over.the nerits or demerits of present plans the paper seeks to
shou fjrstly that some pl'ahs may not be achibvedr and secondly that
there is scope for further investment in certain.areas, notab'Ly I
energy saving/rational use, and coat. 
:
3) 'The foLLowing general findings emerge in retation to the "guide-
Lines" agreed by the Counci L in ftlay 1980 :,
(a) the ratio of A.7
, grorth is Likety




(b) oit consumption is Likety to be around 43 t of totaL''
ener:gi consumption instead of "about 40 Z"- This, and
a failure to achieve the nuc[gar,and coaL objectives mentioned
betox, cou[d entaiL significant additionaL oiI consump-
tion - perhaps.as much as 50 miLtion tonnes per year










c) pnoductipn of -?0 to 75 % of el.ectric'iiy from coal and
nucLear shoutd be achievefl, but qnl.Y'if investment
programmes are fuLfitted. Ther:e is in f,act some doubt -
whether al" I Member States wi l, I sqcceed ' in th'is' Thi s
qusstion is examined in gneater detaiI in a separate
neport ( coqt8l/aS );
d) aLthough bigger than, at present, the proportion of energy
consunption covered by renew?ble sources witt inevitably
. 
remain smaLL (2.2 D;
e) thouEh progress is bejng made in adapting energy prices
to the attainment of objectives, prricing poLicies sti l,L
vary wideLy within the CommunitY.
/+) Thb Commission suggests that the Counci['should fogus discuesion
on the fptLowing questions :
a) tnvestment. If economic activity remains beLow preSent
fonecasts for the next decade, uhpt can be done at
Commun'ity Levet to maintain energy investment ?
If avergge annua[ growth is (say) 2.5 % rather
than the overalt 3'2 Z nou forecast by Governments,
invegtment witL be discouraged, particuIarLy in
countries with the Lowest growth rates. Disparities
between fvlember countries wi LL grou and there witL be
higher oi I consumption r,rhen sati sf actory economi c
growth is finalLy resumed- The tower demand for
energy in fhe short term arising from the Lower grovth
rate coqld Lead to a false feeLing of security'
The CounciL shouLd therefore consider as a pnimary
objective the malntenance pf energy investment at the
IeveLs pLannedrin partiquLar becauqe of the damage
faiLure would do to the pnospects fgr economic grQwth.
{}
..:;l\r'"']..,l'].i':.i.+..'trtr-.a]:
b) savtng.. Do cqnsrlnrers (doDestic4 :cQmserciatr.industFiat)
iilutf icieni,incentiye;, tn. investment in oit/enqrgy'
saving? tfit t the iutI possibilities be exgloited?
pri-cing poLicies iitt pLay'a key rote. But in the currgnt ' :
recession , l{ith stack demand, profits and high interest
rates, not a[t comianie,s and private consumers nitL be prepared
to give high priority to enefgy saving; seLective incentives HiLL
therefore be necessary both to exploit the fuLt possibitities and
to recognise the overaIL nationat interest (greater than
theinterestofindividuatcitizens).tr|uchofthe8ction
reguired must'be at national level- But this must be ac-
conpanied by greater coordination'at Comnunity levet
r.lithin the framework of agreed Community strategy.
Itre comnwrity irakes a,n important contrfbution to the investnenl.
effort in the enerry eeoto?. Comar:nlty abtlon nuet as a priority
help to support ooherent programnes, instigating and reinforoing
action in certain areaa whioh would not occur without erternal
financial support. Thj.s ie especially the case ?or investment.
intended to inorease energr savi4g, partictiJ.arly in the industrial
sector.
fhe comurrity nust use its exis.+ing lending instniarents (notably
mB, ISCI and ECSC) ae well as inetrugents, of interest rebate
alread.lr available to it to achieve the various priorities more
effectively.
It hrill be appropriate to stufur, alongsicte d.ifferent proposals
on investment and their financi=ng, what would. be the best use
of, these Commity instrunents and- hou they could possib\r
be developed in the f\rture.
q,oa!, Should more be done
Cornnun'ity coa I Production
securitY of: suPPLY?
' There is a danger that the necessary investments
for coaL transport, handling and consumption by the
'electric uti Lities, and by indus-try in general ri I'L be
delayed, or discouraged by environmentat and ptanning
probtens. Here again, Community incentive cou[d hetp to
acceterate investment. llaintaining cdat production'under
. acceptabLe econom'i c condit,ions' shoufd be a cont'inuing task f or both
interested nationat governments and the conmunity ag such..
s
Investment in economic coaI production wouiLd increase security
ry,
c)
o{ suppLy and offer some
to encourage goaL conqumption? Shoutd








proteition for the Community frpm rising uortd codL prices.
It the sane trine the community must ensure that it can
increase and guarantee Long-term coaI imports' The'Commitsion '
6p9 anatlsed coit prospects to the year 2000 !C0f'l(80)117 f ina[)
and riLL shbrtLy tabte a paper on the use of coal in industry.
$ther alternatlves to oit. tthat can be done at Community tevil io(d)
t
(i) ensure that there is no further sLippage in nuctear progrannes,
(ii) spped up the introduction of new energies?
Insonecountries,nuclearinvestmentrnaifatLbehind
J . 
-) | --l-. ^1' beiausg of- tou short-term etectricity demand and tack of
pqblicappreciationoftheneed.Po|.icyshouldbeto
increase nuotear lrithin prudent Limits (recognising
and seeking to aLLay the continuing publ-ic concern over
nuctear safety), anf, dJ.soourage the uee of oi L for ,e Lect ri ci ty
' 
| 
+ian othanul qe electri c'ity growth wi L Lgeneration- 0t erwise. any t€coV€r/' th
tgncl to increase demand for oiL (aLready hish). Neil energies
shqutd be encounaged at Communlty Levet thnough cont'inued and
broadened programmes of support fon research and demonstrationprojeetg 'fn-o:der to facilitate public aoceptance of nuqlear
investnenttheCmnissionwilloontinueto'ensuretheapplioation
of the Artioles of the Elrraton [beaty dealing with health
pro-tegtion;itwl].].pursueresearcha^rrdd'evelopmentinthenuolear
fleld,eepeci+llythestorageofrrrrolearwastq,bothatthe
Joint Researoh centre and througb contract researoh; and in
general it will lnorease the coherence of all its actions on
nuclear saf,etY.
(e) Domestic production of,oiI and gas. ls there scope for increase?
Abatancemustbestruckbetueenoverretianceonex-
ternat sgurcesr and uneconomic production of the Communi-
tYts oun resources'
(f) Prices. Is the Councit satisfied that energy prices adequateLy
reflect conditiong in uorLd markets, in accordqnce r'lith the
l".rn, pricing principtes agre.ed by the councit in Frai 1ggo, and
asfurtherconbideredbyEconomicsandFinanceMinistensinthe





IIow far d,oes the Council beliete it has been guooegsflrl. in inpl.eoenting
agree[ prinolpLes of action Ln ensuring that inoreases l,n the pricee
of pri,uary enersr are paseed. illreotly on to tbe *LnaI oonetmier, but rdthout
encouragxng oorrespording inoreages in wages a"nd saj.aries?
What prbgress tnay be envieaged. ln reducing the exceesive d.ieparities
i.n priees that corti.nue to exist aeong tdenber States or in inproving
the relationship between'prioes of orsrFeting fuels?
nP aq*{"sion |as been lnvi.ted !y the Couaoil (Eoononics agd Etna.nce)
to make a comwrication on the prioing polioy needed to neet enerry
objectives.









The report is based on infomation supplietl by Menber States during the
course of the gecond half of 1980. ttre quantitative d.ata are presented'
on a eonsistent basis according to the oonventions of the Statistioal
0ffice of thg E\gopea.n Oomunittes, whlah explains certain malL
discreparraiee wlth inforuation publ.ished ly national eoll1.c€6r
Since the report was ctrafted 
"*" 
lf.fiUer States have provitled qonplementarT
or. new information. This does not alter the picture for the Cormwtlty
asr a whole bui 1t points to some ohange ln the asses$nent of lndivicluaL
national policies. In Partioular:
Seleiun
* I
Moet recent forecasts are baeed on a lower glowth rate aegurnption ancl
e congequent falI in prinary enersr oonsunption fron 64 to )B ntoe
ln 1P!0.
The new foreoasts point to reducecl" o11 oon$rnption especially i'n
industry (tfl" fna*ad of :#) 
""ta in nolpenersr uses (8t'0 lnetead
of IUg/") I as well as greater penetration of electricity in conswption
* as a whol e Gq, instead ot 2l$)
fhe share of solid. ffrels in eleotntoity produotion Is expeoted to rise
(ll.l"t" instead ot 4/) while that of nuolear is expected. to remain
broadly unchanged (q4").
Denmark
A'11981 11nerry Planrr is in preparation which could mean ottanges to centain
foreoagt s.
Fra.nce
A rfprogramme oarburoi-sr, (use of non-oil-based mo-bor fuels) was lauJoched'
at the beginntng of '1P81.'
Ire1and
The energr savings programne has been intensifiect through, for ere'nple:
a gua6rupling in the p-ubltc fLnance available (t4.76 m in 1!81;
f,,1.06 m in 1980);
increases in the prioe of oil produots in 1!80n proposed increases in




Dtore recent forecasts, based on a slightly lower growth rate assumption,
srrggest reduotions in groso enersr oonsunption (-35ntoe or 1Qfi) anrt
ln oil consumption (-tgmtoe or 1{,) Ln 1))0. Thie would constitute
appreciable progress i.n the ilissoqlation of economic growth arrd gron'th
in enerngr demand.- fhe ehare of oi]. in.ener.gl consunption ie expected
to fatl 
,to 3fl" (inritean ot 41fi), reflecting increased substitution l
in the ind.ustrial and ctonestic sectors.
Reduoed. forecasts for nucleer output (38mtoe ingtead of 41.5) and *
for the use of natural gas in po!,rer statlons (9.9,1nstead. of 11.4fr)
refleot an a€taumption of reduoed electrlcity d.enarrd.. The share taken






A number of decislons designert to encourage enerry savlng were taken








1. At its neetir:g on 13 May 1p80, the Councit (mergr) d.eoided on
new Connr:nity enerry policy objectlves for 19901.
In its Resoiution, the Counoil requerts the ComlEsipn to assess the
Member Statesr enerry policy prog?a&tres, to *Qril an annual reportt
'anrl to nake recmnenclatlons and. proposals with a view to increasing
the convelgence of the Menber Statest, enerry policiee, enzuring that
that Communityts energr objeotives are achieved. and adapting them to
long:.tern eoonqnic trends and enerry supply oond.itions. fn ad"dition,
the Council (Eoonomics and Fina^nce), recogrrising the relevance of
the probldms identified by t\e Comission in its oormunication on
ener$/ and. eoonomic policy, has invited the. Comisslon and the Econcmic
Policy Comittoe to exa.mine whether the financial and. statutory
measures ad.opted- by Menber States are adeguate to engrlre the realization
of their enerry progradunes. Itris exaninatlon will be the subject of
a communication fron the Comission to the Cor.rncil. in the near future.
2. This isthe first annual report and it includes Greece, qhich has
adopted. the Conmunityr-s energr policy guitelines. Although Greece
has been a member of the Com.mwrity only sinoe 1 Jarruary 1981 the
analysis that follows inoludes figures d.ating back to 1979.
II. EXA}4INATTO}I OF TI{E GUIDELINES
3. Several basic guid-elines have been laid. d.or,rn for the attainnent
by the Conrnunity of its enersr policlr objectives for 1990.
Although these guidelines basloal16r reJ-ate to the Cmnhnity as a whole
a.nd ilot to each tndividual Menber State, the assessnent which the Cowroil
has asked the Comission to oarry out also necessitates a comparison
of the Member Statest progrannes with the Cormr:nity guidelines,
especiaily with a view to idtentifying weak points and poasible
scope for improvement
A. PRIMARY UNMGY CONSTJMPIITON AIID GROSS DO}/IESTIC PRODUCT I
4. The first objective is:
rto red.uce to 0.? or lees the ave"age.ratio for the whole Comnurrity of.
the rate of growth in gloss prima^ry enerry consr:4rption to the rate of
growth of the gross domestic prodlucttr.
*
1S"e Co.,rncil Resolution of 9.6.1968, OJ No C 149 of 18.6.1)80r'p.1.
-2q
Tbe ltenbel statedir foreoasts for the periodt 198F9o polnt to 1 conl*'*I, ,. .
8,v€rage of abor'rt O'61fO'66r 'Eonever' a f-und'anental problen where el'astioltles
Are conoerned is ,that tbey are affeoteel in 6'lfferent ryys !y a nuster' of speclflo
. 
faotorc (e.g. the upa a.rd downp of tbe eoonoplc cycle; stnrotural ohanggg ln
tue ineustrtar eector, ola,nges ln f*e1 tar, tecbnological progress), 
_-
'5. Tlrs queetlon of eopnOic growtb aLso omplieates natterg a gfeat deal'
Meober statesr erlreotatlons €,s regartts eoononlo ilevelolnentls var1r, so they have
baeed their foreoEEtg dn growth ra.tes whioh in sone oaseE cliffer oonsl'elerabfir
frm one another, ranging betreen 1'9 and, r.!fi. However, d{fferenoes in
econqnic activlty nean that the intenslty of enerry use alao variea, with the
result that the ind.toatlve value of the elaetl-citles ls aSain i'rpalreil'
In adtlition the essunptions worltt eoonmio aotivlty (u'g' oll prloe
levels, trad.e fLo,rs) und.erlying the natlonsl, foreoasts aJ'e too vapi'ett to
provicle a ooherent naoto-eooncmio soenarl'o for the Cmunlty'
, 
6, htrthernoro, lfiember states foreoast grorth ratesr.. avera6tng aroqrd 3'4"
a yeal f,or tbe 1980s, seeD to be for the nost part on the high slde' Eoonml'c
nod.el.Ling by the oomieei.on eerrrioeE eugges! that an av€ra€e grorth ?ate of
z.fr ayear woultl'be nore realistlo. thLs uouLdhaveeffeots on the energr
eoono4r, gone of then contradtolory: T the one hanil1 tbe Level of enerSr
savlng world be adverse\r affeoted. by a'less fAvouable investnent ciinatet
I thue perbape reinforoing the effects of 'recesgion a'rrcl leadlng to higher
oil conspnptlon. On the other ha^rd. loser economlo'growth would' uea'n reduced .
cepacity utilization and. a oonsequent redluotion in enersr and oLl uee' At
present we oannot give a nore p"eotse quantifioation of these and' oth'er
"rr"*"' 
of a recluced rate of gronth. Ert the pogd'bllity of lower grorrrth ls
::;;;^^;'^- *^-+ erlYlne nationala,n i4orta,nt gualiflcat.i.on to the basic econonLo aesuoptLong util
forecastg.
7 . The fo L Lowing tabLe
gross nationaL Product
uses the iatio between specific energy conl[mption and
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8. lbe foLl.orlng trerde ererge wtth:rega,rd' to the tine horiaons ltJJr1979 aldt 1990t
- 
oonslderable progress in Deroark
- 
partlaularly poor figtlres for Greeoe,
anrL the Unitett Kingd.ont
b,orse than average trendi in rieLand, the NCttrei[inAs,
fta$ and 3e1glun, whLoh sbotrlil tberefore endeavour to reetraln the gror,rth
ln energr oonmuption betreen now and. 19gO. Eowever, a nore.cletai.letl
ana\rsls wotrlct also have to take aooount of the epecifia gtnrotural featrEeg
ln countries such as Greeoe and lrela,nd. rhere eoonmio a,nd. inductrial
d.evelopent ineviteb\r entai.le hlgher enersr d.enand'.
cRltDE OIt CONSUMPIICN
Another target for 1pp0 set in the csrllroil ReEolution isl
ftto reduce oLl ooasrnption in tbe Cmunity to a Level of abort 4gl
of gross prlmarY ooneumPtionn.







ltgtlortng the. Less favourabte variavrt fo: ftaly.
-4-
@ord"I* to tbesd f,tgirre*, tfr ne#i Doslttve fesutrt df tE€. oit Eub'tttttt*dr
aarit otmrerrvatlou po}ley of tha clgltler relil b€ that etl req&ir6entg
1gould'riiffid.n n(xr6 or isd6 d@t#attt,? 6€npe,f€il $tth sr Lt{orcego of arotrnd, zfl"
tfi tdsl, Strors eh6tr€6r itessd (ffpreed*tf.rg abmt 250'd'11tan tqnee o&I
edu6,iltrd#0 {r,too)). Eoretr#, the Oflwltty teget sf 4q" wehrlcl bs clds6dsd
in l!!0 W 24 to 4Z Etoe.
Aooe#ilt@ to the foreoarte, B6'LgSe* $crr*r*, Greece, Ireland., Italy and
the Sethelards rm'ld be above tiua ffi mt tn tgp. ft le neoese*rXr to
t*ke a look at tbe situetlm for ccoh amutzy lrd.lvittue1\r.
10. In gelgiwr demes for orud,e oll lE ctrysoto{iN, to glce oonrid.erab\r i,n
abso3a.t,e tgmg betreo'n aor a*d '5.W.' Onc of tbe poeri,ble rc*!k potnts I'n
Selgttrre edoiligr bel*we ehet ia tlt etg&t{es ts J.ikely to be an l,itadegnate
6btft twardts soH,dt fbel (tums*ce frot 1trr4 to 13 ttoe ouly). A trtrf.ryfig
featiire of the strusture of f,iml dnsrsr o66qptlon 1a 361g1lm is the
ifi.spfcp€ftloaate lrcfeose ln oil ooacmtrption in the ind.ugtrtal seotor #oir
3 uJ in 19:79 fo ? ut in 1990. Ia tb9 dlorertio cdctor too, oil ooasurption
is e-peetetL to renain at a fairly high level between nor and 19f,Or aooouatlng
fn l99O tot 4[y'o of tote]. denaryil o@pqred rnith the Cmudtty "v".ag" of 315,
.11. g erk te uah*4g a cond,derabtre eff6ltt to reduoe lte very high Level
of d.ependence on oi.l. (ta 1p79r oltts slryrd ws1fit the tdghest flgure
wtthd.l the Cmtrnlty). Denuark l,n*etfit:
to reduoe oil laportg by ltf. G.e Et) by 1990t
to inorease !.nportr of' solid fbola Sr aear\y I ntoe,
- 
to erpand. dl.lstrict heating eupplies.
lghe tress favourable arpeots of Dbusrrkre onergr belanoe, eheet ere a6 follows:
* tlie hi,gh lenrel of oil eonrunption i,n the tudustr{al aeotm,
- 
the faot that there are no pLaar fcu. the ule of troitlcgr tnetgr.
12. Like Denoark, Greeoe ls planntng a oonsid.erable reduotlon in lts
ertfelacly hlgh level of otl tlependmoc, rhioh shonrld' faII fron ]fr to 5&.
I,hle ls to be aohieveil aLnoet e-clugLve\y ty n6ena of a plannetl. trlpling of
donestlo coal productlon to 9.5 rtoe Iy 1990.
{
-5-
;.: * the weak polnts in the GreEk esersr balaaoe tn 1990'are above aLl:
tbat oil uge is e4pected. to groq hy neaxty [fl"i
) a nuch hlgher relative level of oil uee in ind.ustry and the d.mestio
sector than the C<rn'arudty average, desplte proJeotetl fa3.1e;
the'use of nucLear enersr is too Llnited; and
- the tow tevil-irf projEE-eif clomesiic ploduction ot tyd.o.arbons which c-outO tugfitt
insufficient exptoration activity.
13. Irelqrd ie planning tg out baok oilrs share to below 6S/" W 1990t
but overall the efforts at oll gubstitutlon clo not appear to be ad.equate
ae yet. A eonsLderable inorease in ooaL burrn is plannecl, but there are
also a nrrnber of negatlve faotorg:
- 
.oil i.nports are to be lncreasetl blr over JSoT
energy consumption is growing reIat'ivety quickIy and energy conservation measures,
though necent[y stnengthened, wiLL need time to take effect;
oilte share (over 71f") in the lnrtustrial. eeotor witL remain particularLy high (67'A,
though betoil the figure for 1979;
Ireland. ls anotber countrTr wbloh iloes not yet use nuclear €D€Dgo
However, an overalJ. aseegment of energr polioy ln IreLa^nd. rould clso
, ,,-,, have to take into aoeouyrt the comtrtrrra epeolfi.o efforts ln the industrlal
policy fleld.
1{. 
_Italy ie proJeotLg 54f" fo 5fi for orude oll oonsunpti.on as a share
of total prina,rXr enerry oonuunptlonl a^fter freland thl seoond higheet
fleures for the Cmurrity. At the sape tine the new ltalian enerry
prog"arme is very'anbltloag in several respects:
extensive enersr conservation neasrrres (tUe a"in belng'to reduce oil
reguirenents by up to 20 nt in l!PO),
massive inorease in the use of ooal,
further intensive developrnent of netural ges supplies,
considerable progress with the use of rnrolear Bnolgro
However, it renains to be seen whetber theee pla.ns oan aotual.ly be inplenented.
15. [h" {g[s}gg}g ls the only Cmuutty oowrtry whloh ls planning not on\r
to increase lts o11 lnports in absolute terns between noil and 1990, but also
to raise oiLrs relatlve shsre abwe Q.@". ltre trer,rd expeoted in the lfether]"a^nd.s
therefore olear\r runs oounter to the Comrurltyf s oiL gubstltutlon pollcy,
* 
though the Netherla,nd.e has oonsl.derabLe natural gas res€r.vee and le
therefore better plaoeil tban sme of the other coturtfles.
-6-
:. I-
fre a,spects of the lletherlandsr onergy
rrith qqreetl Cmurdty ggldellnes or at
urmarized ae followes
balSnOe ttrat are diff iauLt to reconciL'e
leect raise set'i.olrs questtonr oan be
t
although a,n l.norease in tho r,lee of ooal ls plarrnea (9 to 11.! ntoe)
in 1!pO, tt ls not enough (b3, ompq{taon, the flgures for Denmar}c,
hanoe and ltaly are I nt, 27 to 32 nt and' 29 nt respeotive$)t
sta6nation of the use of natural gias,
Drrtoh natural gas produotion W 199ot
rcdluctlon of over Zfi tn'
use )Comunity averrage of
lndluEtrtal
25 ta 2W),
rr.rd.e oil used. ln the
;;;; ;f rii a a; i I t iW"^G mU;"1 "#;t'" i f; i
lrigh and r.i.eing proportion of orud.e oiL ueed for eleotriolty generatlon
(see polnt 2)),
- 
stagnatlon in the use of nuclear energr (see polnt 25), wbereas an
inoreage could bring the ra'bher low degree of eLeotrloity penetration
(ZV/" bpr 1990) to a level oonparable wlth other Menber Cogntries
'. (Connunity average ry 199Q = 35f"), thereb;r reil.uolng oJ.L ooneunptton
and. enabLing a. better ued of,gas resouroesl
c. ffiEcrRr-fi!,Y susEn.Mltot{
15. The target a6reecl to ln thls reepect \r the Councll in ltg Reeolutlon of
! June 1980 is:
fito oover ?0 to 7r{" ot,prinarXp energf tequirenentg-for the prod.uotLon of
electrlcity by neans of sollcl fuels and nuclear energyfr.
As ehown in tabLe 3r the Menber Statesf forecasts ind.ioate a rtse Ln tbe
proportion of eleotrloity generated by'neane of soLid. fnele a,nd nuolear
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5.. t Bnoadly spealclng, the Comrrntty elcctr!.olty generetion target wouLd. thus




ntoe {" ntoe f"
Solitt fuele 12r.4 45 167/168 $/rq
PetroLeun 67.8 u 5c/5a 14
ca.e( *) 35.',i 11 2g 7
Nuolear enertY 37.2 11 160 \8h7
ffdtrol geothepnalt
otherr. 14.0 5 14 3
TOryAt 280.1 100 425/431 100
Proportlon of nuolear
.r'"i* ena coal- (*) 159.3 50 3o5/3'to 77
--EleCtricityfe shere ln the
covera€s sf total energr
oonsumption
29 35
Fft*f*t* coke oven and blast r*to"" gas (!.8 ntoe rn 1979)
17. It energes fron tt4s arrvry, for the Cdqmuntty as a wholer that
on average, the qlpr$ity of solld ftrdts is expeotetl to inorease blr
approd.nately 3.5 ntoe per arunrn; as a resultl the proportion
representedt by oolltt fuels in total electrloity generation would, dllnlnlsh
by 6 to ? percentage points;
at beet, the aount of petroLeuu us6d es a p$ter etation fuel would'
faltry by only 9 nt withj4 11 years; at least ll ntoe would' stiL1 be ueed
for electrtoity generation in 1!91O, split between countries ae follorrs:
3 DK D F H IRL I 1{ iiK EC
Mio t 2.4 1.8 4.9 5.2 1,0 2.5 23.9/(29.4) 6.1 11 .0 58.9/(o+.+)
/" 4 3 I 9 2 4 41 10 19 100
the expension of nqol,ear errergr is Etlll ,rrnsatiefactorTr all the nore
so in that half of this ts attiibotable to one oor:ntry (france);
*
IF tho glor dteoiine ln the uee of natureL gec la power gtEtiong onoe
again oasts dorbt on the serlousness of the deolarecl'lntenti.ons of the
'ileober Stateg to use natural 
€ps [n tbe ctqnestLo eeotorl mall irltustqf
ad oertein types of intlustrlal produoton ln whioh lts oharaateristLog
(Ior polluting, eary to use) oan be ftrlfy'erploitecL, rather tha,n in




*.]4fg, the Lncreage la el.ectrtolty generatLoa ls erpeoted' to be
oovered. largely \r nuolear enersr and ooaL. Althorgh a oonslderable
reduotlon in ollrs trhare Ls e:rpccted., it rd,IL gtill reiresent 2r4 nt in
1gg0.
proportlon df natural gas oonsuued Ln porer statLons ls erBeoted. to rl.se
-- although to a odnpaiatively, mal] extent 
- 
ssfl to oover over 14 ot
the el.ectrioity generated' ln Selglun ln 1tto.
,!9. In Deroark the Conunity euidelineg,shorld. be uet and eroeetleil' tbrough
lnoreased ooal use. l{o poeitive d.eoigion has yet been talcen on uuolea,r
en€1.gr Tlrue o11 u"seit ln pofl€l gtatLons le eqreetetl to r.eo{'n virtually
oongtarrt ln the 8Ot 
"-
Ao.ApartfrontheUnl.tetlKingsmrtheFetleralRepubl'lcofGeTqalryj'sthe
on\y cowrtly rbioh had already attainetl the Conuunlty eleotrioity goneration
target for 1))O Ln 1)'l). Oilre sbare in eleotrloity generation ie erpeoted'
to fall +o 4fo hf 1990, brut even so this rouLdl gtiL1 represent near\r I ntoe.
CH.tioaI oouents are warramted oonoerting:
the very large anount of natr:rel gae uBecl, Ln power stations (tn 1979t
Gernaqy aooountedl arourd.'ha$ the tota]. amoutt of naturaf gal ueedl for
eleotfioity generation i,n the Comurri.tyr- and' tbis .iE llkel'y etill' to be
tlre cage in 1990),
slugtgtBb developnent of nuclear 6nerryr as a rgsul't of rhloh !t ls
open to qtrestLon whether the foreessts to 19p0 (deveLopnent of capaoitles
fron ! to 30 0lI) oan be aohieved.
21. Ir, @, nuclear enersr Ls to be the main sorrroe for- the genrration
of eLectrloXty. The arnornt of ooal used for eleotrioity generetion ls at the
see tlne erpeotect to faLl fron around. 1{ ntoe at present to ? ntoe, rltioh
ooukl tbros rLoubts on the balanoe of the eLeotrlolty prograuhe. An add'ecl
faotor is tba,t tn 1990 ! nt of oLl ooultl be requlred in thie geotor. And after
increase in sotid-fueL burning capacity igr power stations between 1980 and'1985








22. or the bas{.s of the renarkable efforte pla,nnetL to tnorease the
oontributlon from golirt firelg and. the 
- 
albelt nore heeitant 
- 
lntroduotion
of nuclear power b5r 1DO Greeoe oould. bave the hlgbeet ooverage of electriclty
produotion from these tyo sorrcos in the Cmunity (8V,).' At tbe gane tine
oil use is e4peoted. to halve to 1 n tong.
23. The eleotriolty generation eituation in lrelglrct [s; on the other hanalt
wrsatisfaotory. Althoqh the plan Ls to triple ooel input between ltJp
antt 1990, oil input is also expected. to increase f\rrtherr ard luiLl stiU
oover 5V" of eleotrlcity reguirenents ln 1990. lllne planned. inorease Ln the
anount of natural gag used to generate eleotricity ie not in Line rlth agreecl
Comunity guidellnes although !.t nay be Justifled W speoial olrcunstanies.
The prolongedl ctelay in the. cl.eoislon to, use nuolear enerry le anotber weak
point.
24. Accorcl.ing to the nost recent ltallgn eleotrioity pla,ns, the inteatioh
ls to alter as quiok\r ae possibLe the etnrcture of prottuotion, whioh has
so far fooused. on petrol,eun. Slgntftoant efforts are pLannetl in the coaL
a,nd nuclear flelde whicb bave prevlorsly largely been negleoted. fevertheless,
a further inorea;e in oil input La porer stations is ulavoidible. The
proportion of electricity ptanned to be generated in 1990 from coaL and
nucLear energy (at most 482) is tori'tow, and oiLrs share (at teaat 40Zt is--
too high. Even these f.igtiei iequire fulI impLCmentatfon of]the coaI ancj
nucLear energy pLans between now and 1990 which must be regarded as
uncertain.
25. On the pooitive sid.e, there are"sieps of an lnorease in the Enntities
of solid. fuels used fo:r tbe generati.on of eleotriofty ln the &!@.
However, there are several weak points:
- 
-high naturat gas Lnput (4*, shg;re in 19?9f wldch ie to be reduoed'
between non a.nd. 1990 but wtlI Etill totaL arsu$d ! ntoe;
fuitber rLse 1n oi,I lnput (30 to 3Vo share plartredL for 1990 conpared
wlth a Conururity avera€e of 14fo) i
- . 
eta,g3rati.on in the use of nuoLear enersr at a leveI of on\r 1 ntoe
(a d"isoussion paper on the bruilding of three addltional nuoleqr powel





Sr o result, the Dutoh foreoagte tor 1990 incllcate that the Netherlands
ntlL havo tlie Lowest proportion (3J to 41{") for eleotrioity generated
ftrm colid ftrels a!4 nlolear enersr, so the l{etherLand.s }1111 be a Long
wa6r frm the Conrunlty target clesplte ocneld.erable progress oonpa,red wlth
the preaent Level of 1$o.
26. llhe Unl.tect.Ktnedm already generates abort 8{" of . its eleotrioity
fron solitl f\reLs and nrrolear enerry. The UnitetL Kiagrlm is therefore
tbe best plaoetL of all the Oonnunlty oowrtries Ln thie respect, llhere
the egtinetes for, 1))O are oonoenred., poeitive faotors are the inoreaae
of nuclear ensrgr,, capaoity to lp ntoe and. erteneive $bstitution of nstural
gEBr Cln the other hand., there ls no sigaifloa.nt reduotion plarurect ln the
anornt of oil used., which is expeotecl. sttll to be at a Level of 10 to
t
12 nt .ln 1110.
Q7. d.eals in greater rletail. with eleotrlolty generation
tn the Cmunity and. otL burzr tn pot{er stations.
3. RnIEYABLE ESm0Y SC[JEqEg
28. In ite Resolution of ! Jrure 1980, the Coureil set the folloning targetr
rtto encourage the use of reneweble enefry Eouroes so as to ino::'easc their
oontributl.on to the Comunityre enerry supplieerr.
lilhe role of renesabLe energr souroets ln the coverage of the Comrurityfs
totat enerry reguirenents can be geen fron the folloruing table:
Table 5



















































EC 14.00 1"4 26.9 2.2
lrydt", geothermal, bLonass, solar, dnd, il&v€r
aAo""ug" values.








, ?9. PubLic spending on the promotion of reneh,abLe energy sources tlas as fo[Lows
j in 1974 and 19782










1974 1978 (prov. )


































Tot"l 57.3 1 00.0 200.8 1 00.0
EEC 22.4 72.1
(t,r,.'i '{^t'aO 79.7 272.9
30. The foLlowing points €uerge flcn the two tabLee gi.ven rbwet
- 
fhe oontrlbutioa of renewable errer$r Eouroes tO the cwerage of
energr tlernand. in 1990 is erpectedt to be just over fl" on averege for
the Cmunity as a whole; the inorease each year ln ocnparison wlth
' 1979 is 1ike1y to be fairlY maLL;
- 
Only in the oase of France are there olear ocpectations of sl8niflcartt
achievenents in this ootmectiga as Qar1y aE 1990;
Apart fron Enance, 
.the only sigrdftcBnt i.ryrovenent Ls Ilkely to be
in Italy and 
- 
althor:gh only where resesrch activitles are senssrned 
-
the Netherland'q and Gerna.rlY;
- 
Belgiun, Ire1a,nd, LuxenbousSr. the Netherlarrds, the unifiect Kingd.on
arrd Getnany are Olearly below the average where prod'uction is concerr1ed'
(fn thie contert lt shoultt be noted hosever that it is in practlce
lmpossible for sme oountriee to lnorease thelr use of hydro power)'
31 . As can be seen from Table 6, there hag been a considereble upsr:'rge
in research arrd d.eveLopnent aotlvltles !n reoont fe&f,gr Howevert tbe
verXr mall contrlbution expeoted., a^rd. tbe stlll unbalancect ttlstrlhrtlon of
researoh expendi.ture ae between the llenber states polnt to a need' to
lntensify'the efforts st!1l firther. Reoent studiee in the agricultural
.,/'
(*) No figures avaitabte for Greece.. Totals incLude hy-drogen and. nucLear fusion.(**) Source : XII/1000/79-EN, prepaied by the Energy R&D Subcommittee of CREST'
_12_
I
arats htr! ihsf,s thot arotud, 1O0 ntoc of usable bio-usgtee arLae eaoh ,+ r
$lmrr iB tlo Cqmmlty oourtrlee. EVcn lf it uag ltossl.ble to explolt only '
I t$eth of, tbls potenttel in thr ned.luq tarn th.is uouttl still
ril*$ct}'nceqmmunity|s..1.u,uo.tuitt.uy2z
3B* tora gonerell1 tt le diffioult to aEEeBs tbe ldenber Stategr :
polieiee onr reneuable anergr Bouroes beoauge innrffiolent lnfornatlon
te evellabLe. It r"tll be neoesrar1r to go fnio thl.a aepeot |n greater
il,otgil. ln fnture reporte.




3 E. ENlfltGY PRICING AND TAXAAIIqN
-t
11. The Council ResoJ-ution eommits member states n to pursuet
,' an Grer{ty pricin€: poLicy gearad to attain}ng Comhunity energ)r
objectivesfr. 
.DnergT pricing should be baeed on the following
princlpJ.es .l
eonsumer pricee strould reflect Eepreaentetive' condltions
' on 'world markete;
one of the factors determining consumer prl"cee shouldc
be the cost of replacing and developing Bnergy resoirreesI
greatest possible degree of transparency.
34. ALl member. states are norir convinced that the consumer prices
of energy must refLect the long term cost of energy suppLy.
since
realistic pria,ing is the best Lnstrument for .encouraging
r fl energy sawlngt
it is epsential to proteet/fk€eetment in substitutes
'wtricl- is indispensable for our future suppliest
Subsidising energ"y prices from public funds is no lon6er
finafrciallY tolerable .
35. The, response of consumer prices within the Community to
the sudden increase in oil prices in 1973-4 was very ulleverl.
In some countries (eg Germany') and for some fuels (especially
oi.1 producte) prices 1g€rs quick to respond to changed
conditions in worLd marketss and l"n some countries (eS Italy)
excise taxes were qlso adJusted in line r.rith the incr€ase i-n
pfe-tax prices. But during the foLlorring period of relaxation
on'ttre world oi1 market, from 1975-8, and with widely varylng
rates of lnflation vithin ttre Community ttrene was a marked
L. disparity in the extent to which real price levels wers sustained.
In most countries, and especially in the case of domestic gas
and electricity, prices were held doun rrnder price qontroL





,{&} td-,J.L 19?8 the'diff€r€nc.€sr bstrreen ttre prices charged withln
tihe coirmtrnlty both rcittrin and betrreen member states tended in
ttr6,xsta to inq;reage botlr in absol,ute and in relative termg.
S*nce ttre renbwed increase in ol-1 prices tn lpf $ the generaL
tendene1r rrithin the Community tras been to abandon. price controL
The d:ifferentiale ard still of the same general order
as. ln 49'7?'in relative terms; though muctr J-arger in absolute 
-
,t€r*hg., - and are stj-1l probably greater. tl-an can be a.ccounted
for.by differences in the cost of raw materialsr labour, and
pfoe€ssin€i alrd distrlbution coste . The incidence of taxatlon
trefta;ilrs well below 1973 levelsr
Somo of the. more striking features of energy pricing witn".J-n
t.b.e Coranrunity are revi-eved belorr.
96. In .Dqrrmark energy consumption tras for many yea.rs -been
l&r+Shly prieed. and 
- 
vLth the exceptJ"on of dieseL fueL 
- 
tar
rate€ are among the highest in the Community. This is a maJor:
faetor in determining the exceptionally high ener6'y effici€ncJr
of the Danish econonxy.
3?. In Ggrrrantr free inarket pricJ-ng, whicfu of its nature must
cover costg, has always been the rule. An additionaL measure
lihely to encourage conservation ln the electricity field'
took effect on 1.Aprll 198O with the reduction of tl.e degreso:Lwity
of tariffs for heavy conslunof,€lo The Goverrrmentts decisioa to
eencientrate on ( notatlSn indig'enous) coal for elbetriel.ty
gerlerat!-on and for nuclear power to take seeond 1J-arce






GreeEe €nergy pricee are generally low, roflectlng tho
of processing and. distrlbution. A major exceptlon is
which is among the most expensive. in the . comrrunity"
39. A f,eature of energy pricing ln lre-Lellll is
tar' pricee aro generally hiph, tax rates remain







4o. Substantial. progress has been madd in &gfI in recent y,ea.rs
in all ttre main aectors of energy pricing. Taxes on petroleum
products have been lncreaged and'ref{nery marglns have been
broufrht closen to the communLty average. In the electriclty
seqtor welfare assistance for low*ineome earners hag been
redue'edr and in some cases progresoive tarif:fs have beeR
introduced for domestie elegtniclty arld^Bas. l
41 . In SS1glggS, oil products a,re 'stLll priced and taxed
vell below the levels prevaiJ.in€i elsewtrere in the Oommunlty',
despite recent inereases.
42. In t'he Sg1!$g5|g the long-6Epm aJ"m ie to a.lign natqral
gas prices for the domestLc consr4mer on gas oil prices. But
at p,resent price adjustments are related to the price of
fuel oi1, and gas' prioeo are below thooe in other communlty
countries. However progresg hae been made pn electricity
pnices where the deg:ressivity of tariffe has been reduced.
47 - In Irrancg thera has been a tendency for market priaes to
prevail, hlith the groving proportiqn of electrlcity genera1ed
frorn nuclear electriclty prices are alrqady tending to rise
less r.apidly than those of other fueLs and the Government
predicts a marked strengttrening of this trend.
44. in the United l[infi4of there tras been a reversal of energy
gx-icin13 policy and with the abolition of price control, steep
increases in taxes on o{1 products, and ttre strength of the
lround agalnst other Community currencies UIE prices, whictr
harve generally been low by Communlty standards are in general
weJ.l up to community levels. As in frelarldr no tax is clrarged
on non-oil fuels, ttrough ttre imposi.tion of strict financial :
, targets on the nationalised g:as .and elestricity undertakings has






The oresent situation 
1!rr
. 45. The Counci I has !aid down detal Lei guideLines for the Comnunity'.s. .n::nt
saving programme.in a Resolution''' 
"..orpanying the Reso[ution on energy 
policy
objectives for 1990. In a separate report (C0fl(80) 899 finaL)rthe Comnission
has aade a detaiLed comparison of Memben State!r energy saving pnogrammes with
the basic programme annexed to the ResoLution. A fuLL imp[ementation of the
' eorn.lLrs ResoLution on energy saving is ess'ential fon the success of the
Cqmmunjtyrs energy poLicy as a whoLe, and must be ensured despi.te the present
ocQnom.i c ci rcumstances.
S' ".,i
t
46. In the Seventies, after verY
to the etimination of waste without
progress was made in the CommunitY
substantiaL earLy savingsr. essentiaLLy due
significant investment, rather sLow
as a whole.
TabLe ,?: Energl conservation sinca 1974 (cumutative % savings)
Estimates ar,! based on the difference between a tevet of energy consunption p
pr:ojected on the basis of re[ationships prior' lo 1973, but taking account of
economic cycLeg and the cIimate and observed energy consumpt.]on.
4?. To achieve a more satisfactory rate of progress in the next decadd, it
uiLl be essentiat to maintain a high leve[ of investment on the basis of
carefr.lL analysis.of cost-ef fectiveness. In view of the Likety' LOw economic
growth and difficuLt investment cLimate, incentives wilI be required at
Community Level or Member State LeveL.
-C
ttOJ t{o c 149, 18 June 1980, Page.3.
-17*
| ?,li,o"rititg, Ioq iqmed,ln!g..pc.tton
4g. The first priority nust be to ensure that every Member State ha3 a
basic prpgramme in pLace on the genqnaL Linqs suggeFted in the annex to the
CounciL ResoLution on energy saving
BeLgium and Itaty have yet to adopt cemprehensive pnopo9aLs submitted to their
nationaI par'1.'iamentg earLy in 1989. LrJxembourg hag sti Lt to.propose a
gomparab[e programme to its ParLiamqnt
l+9. Some Member States stitL do ngt have mandatory standards for the
construction of new buiLdings. 0therrs have st?ndqrds which on[y cover a part
qf new consttuctiqn act,ivityr,on are ovgrndue.for review. The difference in
[eva[s of requirement between standards in frlember States is much greater than
- san be justified by differences of cfimate on enqngy pnices' The
commission,s pervices r,litL shortty be making a study on this subject avaiLabLe
. to Member States, and, if necessary, wi[[ propose Community Legislation in
1981 
"
,} 50. Recent studies havg ghown that s'ignifisant savings nemain to be achieved
in energy-'intensive industries. Hot.rever' .many 'qf these industries are in





to assist their restruc,turation. 'It is vital that fu([ advantage be taken
of.the opportunity to improve the efficiency of energy use and introdrace
substitutes'for oiL. EquaLLy, EnerEy Audit Services for smaLl and medium
r*"g. !
I
Companies are aIso of proven vaLuel many Member States coutd be more
active in encouraging the deve[opment of an appropriate data base and
software system (3) readi ty accessible to aLI interested.firm's.
511. member States.,with important automobiLe industnies have agreed with their
indust"ries voLuntary guideLines for the fuel performance of nel'J m'ltor ciers
but more stringent'targets witt be required for the future. In most Memben
Siates, there is room for greaier ettorts to improve driving behav'iour, and
the mainteriance of existing cars.
52. with the exception of ,."n."1i,13 HSfl$rf:"SS Member state has yet intro,cuced
any 's'ignificant measures to promote the rationat use'of energy in agri-
cuIture and fisheries
53. many Member States are pressing ahead with programmes for the more rationaI
production and use of energy, especiaL Iy Iow-gr.ade heat, Hor,,,ever the success
-of such programmes wiLL depend upon continued support'from Governments.
5(. Ln generat, comparisons of pubIic spending on energy conservation shows wide
between'France, Germany, Denmark, the NetherIands and other
Member States (4). The United Kingdon,.which was.amongst the foremost in
this,respect, is noSr intermediate betu,een the high and tow spenders. The
, Commission recognizes that LeveLs of pubLic spending witL be kept under
,review to ensure cost-effectiveness, but considers that the fuLt benefit of
higher energy prices can on[y be obta'ined if an appropriate market framework
is in pi"c". This inevitabLy nequ'ires some pubLic expenditur'e, probabLy





the' commissionrs Recommendation to
of Energy in Industry", JuLy 1980
energy bus.
80/899 finaL.
concerning the "Flat ipnaL
954>, which reLates to




t5. In the period 1.981-90, the Community countries are Btann'ing to invest around
500 thousand miLLion EUA in the energy sectorr S0% of this figure being devoted
to supply and the remainder being intended for investment to improve energy
productivity. The foLLowing changes can be observed compared urith the estimates
made at the end of 1978 :
- where suppty is concerned, a 502 increase in investment in the coal and non-
nuctear eIectricitY sectors, and
- where demand is Concerned, an 80% increase in investment in energy savings.
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(2) Prix et $aux 
de change de 1980
Estimations des services de [a Commission'
Tabl.e 9 is particuLarty significant Of comparison of energy investment proposed
in retation to energy consumption in 1979.
TabLe 9 - Proposdd investment in the period 1981-90 'in EUA per toe consumedin 1979
*Thi, section reviews eneigy investment pLans (pubLic and private), forecasts
and opportunities in the Light of:(a) Member Statesr repties to the Commiss'ionts investment questionnaire, and(b) the bitateraL discussions on energy investment which the Commission and




56.,This tetwne of investment wouLd repregent ?',1% of GDP and 9-37. of'grqss fixed
i --i^L o ao, ^^^ , O',c,asttat formatiofl,- assu-ming 3.?7. e,cgnomic growth - compared with 1.5'/' and 6.87: , , t
in the period 1968-80. A lower, and more reaListic, rate of economic growth of
anound ?.5it wouLd bring the figures for energy investment to 2.?7, and g.7't res-
p€atiivety, on the basis of the same vo[ume of .investment. The levql wou[d, be ::,
, 
Lor*ee if.the. investment. programmes, particutarLy those for cqa[ and e,Lectricity,
blq*e net ea,rried eut in fu[t. In addi tion, I Low rate of grourth urou'td lt:" ,
'*r*Fiau€,effect on investment in energy consenvation, which is more se'n$itivre' to
eX.Sti,eal. f[uc.tuationg and short-ternm and medium-term econom'iq p,oLicy options'
Qvc'ratb,the-seordersofmagnitudewouLdentaiLa4Q11increaseinenergyinvest-l
nsfttrs ghane in, gross fixed capitaL formation compared with the period 1968-80'|.
Q:g,nbi1gd with an increase in industriaL restructuring effortS, this -coul-d cause
gone serious financing probtems in the case of projects offer'ing a marginat return .
and. rc$L+Lt in substantiaL transfers betueen GDP uses.

























































1r52 z106 3164 5,7O
(tl X980 prices and exchange rateg-
*- e,4-
!?. There are considgrabLe differdnces from country to country. If the programmes
are imptementEd ai pLqnned, Greece, Irel,andr the Unitg{ Kingdom and lta[y wiLL
devote between Z and 3.2% of their GDP to energy investment. tr|ith the exception
of the United Kingdomr,these countries wiLL aLso be spending the most on energy
imports. These eountries wiLL have to make a considerable effort' but over the
period considered and in comparison with others, there is Little tiketihood that
the externaL position,wiLL ease significantLy, This is particularty true in theI 
caqe of ltaLy where energy investmentrs share in GDP is expected to doubLe com-
pared wjth the period 1968-80. Part of the reason for this trend, in ltaly and




$*. Theee fisureo ne,ed to be interpreted'wlth eautlonr ReBl*es
to ths.Commisslorrf s questl-onnaire wer€ patchy, and the forecastlng
of investment Doses very great dlffLculties. Governments are
not prlrry to ttre investment lntentions of al1 energ'y sqpplLers, \
and ;lnvestment behaviour is highly sensitive to the state of
the- e.qgnomyr and to other. poll"ti.cal and psychological fagtors
lrhiqh eryeat€ the investment climate'. Tlee dlfflculty qf
fsr"Eqas.trng is particul.arLy acute in trelation to investment by
consumers in energ:y savLng and fuel substitution. Nor l.s it
Qqual,ly clgare i.n all countries that pallcy is adegqate. to ensure
t,haQ forgcast or pLanned investment wfff in prqctice be nealised.
5b, itt" Utlateral discussions with Member States suggested that
een"ong the most serious .obstacles to e.nergy irivestmentn pqrticular
att'entfon needs to be gJ-ven tor
Public unease about nuclear, and to a lesser extent coaL
development. : '
Unoeftainty abqut energy rnarket developments
IIIAh in'f;erect ratei, and c'onstr.aints Ln publ-l-c expenditur€r
Consumer inertLa in relatton to energy saving.
At fl see.toral level the main issues are seen as followsa
6ii.,. @ is widely :r'egarded as. bei.ng the no.et
proq,{s*-n$ erea for extra, inrro,stment effort. But although the
na.tq ef return on investrrent ln energy efficiency *s,, nou
co4|parab,le with that. on invastment on the supply si,der t'h.e
foreeast level of inwestment in energy saving ls qnly a.boU.t 1BX
of th-e total. It is true that the diff{culti.es ofi Ee,as\rrsmerrt
alre parttiuLarly acute in ttri.s area arrd tlre fonecast. ln tabla
I is based in the main on projections by the CommiEsLon. ft
is al,so true that many forms of investment in rener*,al of
btt*.ldtngs and machine,ry have a positive e-ffect on eherg:}'
efjficj.ency; Neverthelessr ort pfesent pLans 1t seen€' that
invqs,tment even in the simplest and cheapest forms of {nstllation





,Rercent l.ncreases l-n energ'y prlces haVe provJ-dect a stimulus to
i,nves tmgnt, which appears to have increirsed rapidly i$ some ,
member states (eg France and Germany) in 19?9-80. But Ln 
.
.tottrers (eg the tTK), the effects. of fe-cession se€m to have
outweighed the priee stlmu1us, and observed savings ln tl.ese,
countries 4re due more to reduced levels of industrl-a1 activity
and domestle comfort ttran to improved energ"y.efficiencle There
i-s therefore a risk that ari economic upturn wfl1 lead to a shanp
exp&nslon of cons'umrrtion'as seen in 1978 and 1979'
Against this backgroupd most member'states are reviewing
.tlreirr'erlergy saving pbliql,e:s. 
,At current.llces many ener{ry
, savlng inves,tmente have become highly attrdetive on their olgn
meritS, and there is a 6lenera1 tgndency to place increased
reliance on marke.t mectratrlsmg. Ttrdre is evidence'trowever
that strgng public srippopt is neqrdssarlr to sustain and augment
efforts to achleve the rational use of energy. Wlrere'public
lsuirport has been reducedr &a ln the UK, the impact on eneliBlr
saving ':rrvestment ins been unfortunats. One approach, whictr
.: has proved yer".y suecesful in Francgr is to shif* thd e.mptrasis
in public spending tor"iards assistance to tl. e ener8y saving
in.lustry, in'rthe form of tectrnica]- and c,ottttnerclal educatibn
(and in cente-in Gases financial support). so.as to enable it to
responcl adcquately to the potential demand. for ener8y saving
eeluipmer.rt arising from dlveJ-onmente ln 'energlr prlcing' It
is theref,ore a matter of some concerrr that Belgium, ftalyt
{relr.r,rrcJ and Luxembourg have yet to pass J-egislation prctviding'
for slgn:i1'lcant levels of public support for energy' savlr'tg.
gi,1, Mgst member stateq continue to g;ive
a high priority to researclt, development and demonstratlon in
' t1e field of renewable iesourcas. However it is generally
. 
. 




.€ner€ty gdneration and distribution wi11. remaln srnal-1 at l;ast
up till- 19gO, and table b strows invgstment in this. ar'ea .at
around 3$ of the total. T6e rpost important areas for investment
. are geothermal heat, the generation of heat from l-ow-value I










,grea*g-r at tlr.e levsl of the i.ndivi-duaJ.-hou'so.h-oid, o,tr f,i'rn, 6g
s,olf,r^f 
.t1ot gater., lthe repypifng of trabtes €l-thef.by dLrept , :,
e,otrlrgstl-on orlpro*""rlng into synthetic fuels, a:nd margi.nal l
kyd sele.ctriclty.: Ilere th? *probJ.ems and poesJ-bitltiesr qs well.
aa tt*.6' oionomlc !.mpact rare virtually idarstical to'those 'for
oaeriy sgv*ng; policies for enerrry effl'ci-.enoy strould be. even-
h,Andgrfl f,n ttreir treatment of any technique th:at red'ucos tha
*lri{'tvtOual-rg demand for commerctal-J"y generated enerry.
t, 
-.:
f -1 lj r' :l,r
,,.iI
&. fho econom.ics of district heatJ.ng ralsb specLat"
.tr1ro. L,ems-. A satlsfactory fp-te of return on irrvestrnent c..an be l
Obtained in i'he ]-ong ter.u:Ln many casesr especially where
the :margl-nal coet of heat ,production or recoven'y is I'ow. Bu't
tfr* tnLtta} trrweatment in'dLstrtbr'rti.on is costly, penetrafLon
,:of th,e fueat r4,arket af,ter a network is installed is slow, and
Ll rray rxevef, resslr an eeonoml-rc l-evel'tn tte presenc.e,'of 'a low-
/pr*de competitor such es natural gasi :fof all thes€ f,€asolns
most mefiber states recognise that government supoort is
rrOrnally .n€c€ssary to launctr a dlstrict heating lnvest6s:ntr
$ut tne a{vahtage of,'dlstrtct treating 8o.. beyond pure €gonomL;c€;
*i"nco it is.the only.tgchnique so far developed for tho commerci'al
di.strl-butiOn of a wide varlety of low-valqe heai sourcee. It
is fhe best m'eans of lncr.easLng ttre use of c'oal 'f,or 'dOmestiC
,,heatl,4g ln unban areas, andthe only practicabl€ way of uslng
.t61f,-gfade geot}-erma! hsat and waste heat from industrial proo6eb
l"rtcLudlng electricity generatlorrr DLstrict heating' .ttrer'efore
'.prdvtrdea a flexl"bLe. insurance policy fon an' uncertain futut€:
tlrro,ug$r its uni.que abtlity to -lrarness ? rd-de range of f,o'11ms of,
€n€trgy which would otherwise be 
.wasted. Danmarkr, f,ran6e afld
Gerniany have strong distrlct heatlng programmssi the Not'her.lan:ds
snd trta.ly have ambl-tlous plans that have yet to be tganslated
Lnt.o effectl-vd actLon and-in these'and 
' 6fhef membor statoa








63, Coal, Srrl-tchj.ng to ooal i$rnow beqoming a main emphasis
in the programmea of many membsr states to a greater extent than
ls suggested by the 8fi alloc'ated to coal lnvestment in table E..
This is beoause plans for Community coal- production are already
close to the limit of feasibility, and thg ma5.n emptrasis
is on coal lmports. Ttris is not to belittle ttre very substantial
inrrestment pequired to maintain and rati.onalise domestic
production. Existing arrangements for public" support of the
European coal industry trave contributed substantiaLly to the
rsalisatlon of lnvestment plernsl .but high, interest rates and
predsure on public spending seem likely to cause i-ncreasLng
diff,leulty at a time rtren ttre market w1.11 not bear prices that
fully reflect the cost of produetion and the scale of public
eupporti therefore neede to be erpanded. 'There may al so be
scope for encouraglng the devslopment of deposits outside the
traditiohal. eoal produeing rggfonse as ln the pithead electricity
generatlon projects in Italy and lreland.
*
Ttre most
di s tri ct
indus trqr.
emphasis'
immediate outl-ets for ooal- ln Durope are for etreotricityl
heating and for use in certain sectors of g:eneral.
Member States 1ay particular
on trro factors I
i}
a) Faci.lities for the import and distribution of coal ln
tlre CommunitSa are insufficient to meet the forecast growth
in demand., SubstantiaL investments in coal infrastnueture
wiJ-l be needed, especialJ-y in areas (eg Ireland and Italy )
" where coal- has never
been an important industrial fuel* ?he rlole that public
suppont might play in realislng the required support Ln
coal ports, ralhuays and stripping has been a conslstent
theme of the bilateral discue'bions;
b) The price advantage of eoal is at present suctr that firms
in suitable industries rrho have to replace furnaces and
boi,lers in the normal courae of ewents hawe a strong
incentive to conwert to coal. But because a high proportion
of oil fired p14nt was insta]-led in the.196O' s and llfOts
the nonmal rhythn of equipment repla.dement will defer




therefore'a need for fisoaL or 4iirect incentives such as
already apply in !-rance and lreJ-and to accelerate conversit)n.
There is a need to expand the scale of effort -on coal
technology part:tcuJ-arly as regards the demonstration of advancrad
combusbion tectrniques, gasification and llquefactlon.
64n Elegtricitv Table 8 shorss investment in electricity at
47* ot total forecast investmentr of which ZOS Ls allocated to
.n,ucl ear power. But there is serious uncertainty as to rrhettrer
, rrgelear programmes will in faet proceed at the plarrned rate.
Compafed wl-th the poJ.it-ieaL difficuJ.tJ.es assoc,iated wittr nucleaf,
energJr, fina.ncial problems, are reLatiwetry: small for the
eleotricity sector. Accegs to capital is not a g:eneral problemt
and the long;-term economics of el-ectricity supply are favourablet
even in relation to the mass{ve capital requlrements for ntrcLear
and other electri'cd-ty development'.' I
But alt}.ougtr there is no long-term difficultyr' stagnattng
clemand could slov the process of conversion-away from oi'l. For
lt is much easier to finance a programme of new coal and nuclear 
'n
power stations in response to rapidly increasing demand for
electricity than as a means to accelerate tl-e retirement of
oil-fired plant' A general policy of enlanged financiaL support
for nuclear eleetricity does not seem to be ialled for at thi''
stage,. But theree is a need for selective assistance for the
conversion of existing oi1 and gas fired plant to coal.
65: Hv4Aocarbons account. for 21$ of ttre planned inwestment
strown in table s. The market seems ful1y aapable of generating
the rrequired irrvestment ,in trydrocarbon production and trandling
without public s,uPport.
Tlrero may be a'need to expand work oq the development and
, demonetration Of hydrocarbon tech-nology1 includi-ng deep water
and tertia:ry.r recovery techniques, the development of refining
teckrniques for treavy oil and shate, and J.iquefaction and handling





If, the Community is to increase reliance cur gas imports w-i-ttrorrt
running the same risks that already exist in relatiern to ol"ln
there will be a need to ensure that the Community as a whdle
does not become excessive'ly dependent on any single sourc€ of,
suppJ.y,, There may be a need to establish sig:nificant reservss
within the Comrmrnityn to strengthen interconnection of national
netvorks, and perhaps to establish rssenre pipeline capacity on
indlvidual import channels. Inwostment of this kind J.s desirable
fof securlty rather than commercial reasons and wlll- tlrerefore'
requi-re pubJ-ic support.
Conclusions
ThE conclusions olr Energy Investment are a6 followe:
On the supply s{de the establj.shed ene,rg:lr industries (oil, coal,
gas and electricity) krave ambltious plans for investment, and
j.n most cases. ttre scope for the enlargernent of ambition is
limitedl'the major exc.eption is nuclear energy where many
member states are stil1 plannj-ng a cautious or ni1 ra"te of
development. As.suming sensible prlcing pollcies, obstacles
to investment in energy supply are not normally of a financial
ctrarac,ter ( coal- production ls arr exc'eption) g, but there is a real .
dangen in the current inwestment climate that J.ov growth could
cause a r:ed.uctj-on Ln investment plans, thereby exacerbatlng oiJ.
dependence, and leading: to stil-L lower grrowtlr. A maJor priority
for ene:rgy policy in the l98ors wil-L be to break out of this
viciious circle and ensure that tfre energJr supply industriss d.re
able to realise, and where possible to enlarge, their investment
plans, despite the unfavourabl.e cllmate for invesbment as a wtrole.
Oll the demand eiide, on tlre ottrer handl the.scope for increased
inwestrnent ln energ)r. efficiency and f,ue1 substj-tution is very
\-arge and if ttre means could be found to rea].ise ttrese
iinvestments the economic. prospecte for the Community would be




the energy balance, but creates emplclrmentr is envlronmentally
* et -
bemigarand'exparrdsthebaseofaninr\ovatoryindustrywl-th
great export potential' .But ttrere is an urgent need to develop
nev policy approaehes to overcoming consumef inertia and
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('-) Igg*gg e' 1979 's Eurostat. , ' . , '
-:-T-" ' 1985 et 199o'l Pr:6vieisns/Forecasts + 198o Natioiral prcgrainr-"es'Donn6es adapt,ies &ux'eonventions etat:Lsti-ques de(,1):Aux.prl'x'de19?5"(2),Indice19?};!100/Index1$./}=100.(3) Un signe n6gabif i"rrdlque ur6 exportation neite / Negati:vb eign nesrrrs net(4i 
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ioo"""u t 19?9:- 1985 et
Aux prfx de 1g?5. (2) Indice 19?1 = 1oo I Lndex 197'1 = looo
u; 
"i;;; nis"iii rnarque un" *lpoitqtion netle / Negative eig.1 means net exports"
- 
niees 9.n stocks,/l4creaee of stocka' + reprises aux stocks/dgcrease oi siocKsr
ouJebilr'tokyo l?S5' t 16.F nt. , 
.1985 'iqkyo target ; ,
. 
,i Sqloslp!. , ,' .. . :1990 : Pr6visione/Forepaets - -1gEO National progranmes n311ew -
Donn6es adapt6ee aux conventions statistiqueo de fiEuroslat"
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y. Mou-viments ae stocks ( 4) Stock changes ( it)
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i Donn6es adapt6ea aux conventions etatistiques .de lrEurostat.
Aux prix. de 19?5. (2) Indice 197, g ioo / I]ldex 19?3 -- 1Oo"
Un signe n6gati.f indique une exportation nette / Negative sig.n rneans net exports.
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(d) sourcee : 1g?g s surostat. *'G )Bj e{ 1990 r Pr6visions/For'ecae-te - 1g8o Nationar programmes Reviev - - :1t
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I. Produetiitn int6rteure lnland energy
df6nerEie production








































































Aux pri.x. de 1!t5. (?)' Indica 197',= 1lO0 / Xnd,ex '1971.o 1O0.
Un signe n6gla.tif irrdiqrie, une 6:(portation nette / Negatlve 3iq1 means net
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' Direction nbn6rale Enercie 
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General indicat.ors
GDP growth ratee
.PlB_1geJL _ _ _(f)_
$aux croissance 6nergie', Energy growth rates
Ratio 6nercte (2) Ene.rgy ratio- (2)-
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Donnees adapt6ee aux .convetrf,ionls etatistirluers rle -L t,i,urostat.(,l}'Aux.pr1xd,e19?5"(a)xnd,ice19?'=1aa/Tndex1975=10o"-(7) Un signe nS6atifi irrdique une exporitatioa nette ,/'Neg*tive s16.n ileans net 'eripnrts'(4) 
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(*) Sourceq t 1979 : Eurost{it.
1985'et 1990 : Pr6visions./Forecaets - 1980 National progranmes Review -
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I. Indl.catejurs e5n6raux General indieators
Taux croissance PiB GDP growth ratee
oPIB 1oY LIT (1) cDrp 1o9 tIT (1)
-r----; 
-----=--;--;JL-Taux croissance 6nergie Energy growth rates
Ratio 6nerqie (2) Enersv ratio (2)
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f.' Indicateurs s6n5raux General, indicator
-
Taw( c"oisdance PIB ,grov,fh'FateB,
PxF 109 LI.R (1) GDP rO9 lrn (t);- 
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( *) Sources | 19?9 : Euroetat 
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f. Indicateurs E6n6raux General indicators
rtaux' croiosance PIB 'GDP growth rBtee
_PlB_1ee*uIL _ _(1)-
I taux 0roi6s,ance 6,nergie Energy growth ratee
-Ratio 6nerele-(2): 
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(1) Sources 3 1979 : Eurostat.
19BF et 199O ;' pr6vieionsfForec4st6 - 198b NationaL prog?anmes-
Donn6es adapt6ee aux conventions statistiqueo {e(1) Aut ptix de' 1pl!. (2) IndiCe irg?r,a 'IAO / I4dex,lpfJ = "1O0. : ',(]) Un oigne n6gatif indique une exportatio4 nette / Negatlve sign means net(4) 
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